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MIDLAND MOVE 
FROM CISCO IS 

MADE CLEAR
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How to Weather the Winter m

CISCO, Dec. 28 .—Transfer of 
headquarters of the west Texas di
vision o f the Humble Pipe I.lnc 
company from Cisco to Midland— 
the geographical center of the 
district— has been erroneously in
terpreted as meaning the merger 
of ail Cisco and McCnmey divis
ion offices, local Humble officials 
said today.

The headquarters of the Cisco 
and North Texas division of the 
Humble Pipe Line company re
main at Cisco and the transfer 
of the west Texas division head
quarters to Midland will affect 
only about six local officials and 
employes o f the company, headed 
by J. W, Thomas, division super
intendent. Most o f the personnel 
of the division already is located 
either at McCamey, a sub-office 
of the Cisco headquarters, or at 
Midland and the move, which will 
be effective after January 1, 
merely means that the headquar
ters office o f the division will be 
consolidated at Midland, which is 
in the area embraced by the di
vision.

Joe Hanrahan, superintendent 
i f  the Cisco and North Texas di
vision of the company, and the 
approximately 270 officials and 
employes attached to tho Cisco 
division will not be affected by 
the transfer, Mr. Hanrahan made 
clear. Those who will be trans
ferred to Midland, in addition to 
Supt. Thpmns, are employes who 
worked jointly for Mr. Hanrahan 
and Mr. Thomas. They are Rice 
Foreman, division chief clerk; W. 
C. Carroll, division proration sec
retary; F. I). Witt, chief dispatch
er, H. V. McCorkle, division ware
houseman, or.d Wayne Smith, 
sienojrrsnhcr.

The transfer is in line with a 
purpose tc locate division offices 
in more economical and efficient 
relationships to the territories 
served, Mr. Hanrahan explained.

The activity in west Texas has 
made it more practical to place 
the division’s headquarters at 
Midland, although for long the 
most of the personnel o f the d‘ 
vision has been located in tho 
Midland and McCamey areas. The 
transfer will have no effect on 
the employe pi rs- nnel in the Cisco 
nren outside of the transfer of tho 
officials named.

te..
Snow, slush and such don’t bother Ann Compton playing barefoot 

on Florida beach while you perhaps are freezing to death.

COUNTY AGED [B U ILD IN G  IS 
IN 1938 GET ABOVE NORMAL 

OVER $100,000 IN SOUTHWEST
Eastland county's aged in 19.78 

received a total of $150,193 from 
the State Old Age Assistance com
mission, records compiled Wednes
day in the office o f County Clerk 
R. V. Galloway disclosed.

The assistance was brought to 
that total by 878 checks for Decem
ber payments totaling $12,906.

Checks and amount o f assistance 
other months of the year were as 
follows;
M onth N o. Check, T ota l
Nbr. 870 $ 1 2 ,7 6 8
Oct. 868 $12,736
Sept. 855 $12,534
Aug. 848 $12,444
July 842 $12,401
June 846 $12,497
May 840 *12,443
April 838 $12,443
March 836 $12,411
Feb. 829 $12,283
Jan. 827 $12,339

Many Get Wedding 
Licenses During 
Christmas Season
As usual, the Christinas holidays 

brought many couples to the mar
riage license desk of the county 
clerk office.

From December 21 through 
Tuesday, Dec. 27, 11 couples re
ceived marriage licenses.

Following are the names given 
of the couples, the address is giv
en in each case where the mar
riage license was made return
able).

D. M. Rains and Edna Roberta 
Johnson of Cisco.

Rex Kinser and Jeanette Dan
iels of Gorman.

Cecil D. Thompson and Allenc 
Westmoreland of Gorman.

J. It. Graham and Survilla Lam- 
inaek of I’roctor.

Rheubin F. Farrar and Miss 
Pauline Jones of Beaumont.

Odis Shugart and Miss Eliavee 
Bowman of Ranger, Route 1.

George McWilliams and Miss 
Lahoma Turner of Cross Plains.

Marvin D. Hall and Mrs. Rowena 
Cook of Royalty.

Three couples asked that no pub
licity be given of their marriages.

Everything Ready 
For Dance Thurs. 
At Connellee Hotel

Preparations were being com- 
pleted today for a dance to be 
sponsored by the las Icales club 
Thursday, Dec. 29, at the Connel- 
Icc hotel roof garden in Eastland.

Ray Maddox and his orchestra 
from Ahflene have been engaged 
to play for the dance, starting at 
9 a. m.

Officials of the club said they 
expected .delegations probably to 
attend from Ranger, Cisco, Olden, 
Gorman, Breckenridge and many 
other points in this section.

Preparations were taken to make 
tjhe dance one of th« most succe**- 
ful o f the season.

Haskell Burial 
Held on Tuesday 

For Mrs. Tompkins

_  By United Press

DALLAS, Dec. 28.—  Building 
activity, stimulated by publicly-fi
nanced construction, today bright
ened an otherwise uncertain busi
ness picture drawn by the Federal 
Reserve Bank of Dallas.

“ Construction activity in the 
llth  :rstrict continued to expand 
during November, altiio tgk de
cline is customary at this season,’ ’ 
the bank repoited

“ The aggregate value o f con
tracts awarded, which *.X1 at the 
higlist level of the year, exceeded 
the preceeding month lit l© per 
cent and was 40 per cent more 
than November o f last year.

“ Increases were registered in 
all major classes o f construction 
work, but more than two thirds of 
the November volume included 
publiriy financed projects.”

Colder weather in November 
led to a pickup in retail business, 
following two months in which 
buying was retarded by warm 
weather.

Burial of Mrs, J. B, Tompkins, 
81, who died Monday at Eastland, 
was held Tuesday afternoon at 
Haskell.

Prior to the burial sendees were 
held at the First Baptist churches 
in Eastland and lfaskeil.

Rev. J. I. Cartlidge, pastor of 
tho First Baptist chureh at East- 
land, officiated for the services.

A member of the First Baptist 
church at Eastland for 15 years, 
M rs. Tompkins had been a mem
ber o f that denomination since she 
was converted at the age r f  e.ght 
years.

Two daughters o f Mrs. Tomp
kins reside at Eastland. They are 
Miss Nobye Tompkins and Mrs. W. 
J. Herrington. In additiop, two 
sons and a sister, who do not live 
in Eastland, survive.

The Hamner Undertaking com
pany had charge of arrangements.

Eastland Woman, 
Mrs. Perkins, Is 

Given Party Credit
Through the efforts of Mrs. 

Joseph W. Perkins, present presi
dent o f the Texas Federation of 
Women's clubs; Mrs. Volney W. 
Taylor, State director general Fed
eration of Woman’s Clubs; and 
Mrs. Judd H. Collier o f  Mumford, 
President of Fourth District of 
Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs, the Christmas tree am: 
party at the Texas Federation 
Crippled Children hospital at Mar
lin was a huge success.

The tree and all of the gifts 
were donated by Women’s clubs.

Methodists Plan 
Meeting to Enlist 

Youths in Churches
A campaign to enlist youths in 

a definite church program will be 
launched at a meeting January 2 
and 3 in Fort Worth o f the Cen
tral Texas Methodist council on 
Christian education.

B. E. McGlamery of Eastland is 
lay member of the council for the 
Cisco Methodist district and plans 
to attend. The council is composed 
of laymen and ministers.

The youth crusade will start in 
February and will be in general 
supervision of Bishop Ivan Lee 
Holt.

At the. same time the commis
sion of evangelism of the Central 
Texas group will make plans for 
the year.

Aviation Strength 
Plans are Furthered 

By the President

Three Are Held for 
Coster Blackmailing
NEW YORK, Dee. afc^PoilCe 

held a woman and two men today 
and sought five more persons, all 
suspected of having blackmailed F. 
Donald Coster, the swindling presi
dent of McKesson & Robbins. Inc., 
who killed himself when he was 
exposed as an exconvict. Togeth
er they were believed to have ex
torted most o f the $130,000 that 
he swindled.

By United Trcsa
WASHINGTON, Dec. 28. —  

President Roosevelt set in motion 
today a broad plan to double the 
nation’s civilian man power avail
able for wartime air service.

The president and the Civil 
Aeronautics Authority, announced 
a program under which the govern
ment expects to train 20,000 
youths between the ages of 18 to 
25 to bo pilots.

The announcement proceeded by 
a few days the president’s budget 
message in which he is expected 
to ask congress for funds to triple 
military air strength and to bring 
the combined total of army and 
navy planes to about 12,000.

’r S . I S * -" * '
Bunyan said: “ The shepherds

led the pilgrims to Mount Charity, 
where they showed them a man 
that had a bundle of cloth lying 
before him, out of which he cut 
coats and garments for the poor 
that stood before Mm; yet Ids 
bundle or roll of cloth was never 
the less. Then said they: What
should this be? ‘This is,' said the 
shepherd, ‘to show you that he who 
has a heart to give of his lubor to 
the poor shall never want where
withal. He that watereth shall be 
watered himself. And the cake 
that the widow gave to the proph
et did not cause that she had the 
less in her barrel.’ ”

Recently there was a demon
stration on the part o f an individ
ual to make many people happy 
and chief among them were little 
underprivileged children. We saw 
that demonstration and if ever 
there was such a thing as heaven 
closing its ceiling of glory over a 
scene, the concentration was ful
ly revealed in a circle of little boys 
and girls ranging from two to five 
years old, enhanced by surround
ing adults who felt the spirit of 
the occasion with unrestrained 
tears o f happiness that such a 
thing could happen in reality.

Navy May Make a 
Goodwill Tour Soon
WASHINGTON, Dec. 28. —' 

The Navy department said today 
it plans to Send a division o f cruis- 
ers on a “ good will”  trip to South 
America next spring. Naval o f
ficials said the details were not 

. available.

Santa Claus was there with red 
coat and trousers, nnd with the 
proverbial whiskers .He did the 
job like the veteran he was and 
perhaps if wc could have seen 
his features we would also hale 
seen the joyous reflection o f his 
heart as he gently extended a 
word of cheer and greeting to his 
charges.

Fifty little giddies, the girl? on 
one side and the hoys on another,
in most orderly lashion, their faces 
beaming with wonder and appre
hension, soon acre placed at 
peaceful ease and, on their own, so 
to speak, w:th *.i individual gift 
fr m jolly old Saint Nick. The 
gilts were such that the child of 
the most exclusive would have re
ceived with hysteric joy.

Those who were witnesses to 
this particular event saw some
thing that filled them with grati
tude that they were so fortuuate, 
It gave them a feeling of security 
and comfort, that there is no such 
thing as selfishness in mankind. It 
can be* summed up: What a sight, 
what a man.

Again on Saturday n i g h t  
promptly at 8:30 the heaven will 
be flooded with thousands of bril
liant colors o f fire, concocted by 
man in beautiful designs and in 
varied manner. This fireworks dis
play will be free to everybody 
fnom far and near. It will not be 
for a chosen few. The Invitation is 
universal and without reservation, 
It is an annual event, planned for 
months ahead .It is something 
that should not be missed and no 
doubt there will be around six or 
seven thousand people parked 
around the Connellee race track at 
Eastland next Saturday night 
when the first bomb goes o ff  to 
announce that tho fireworks dis
play is on.

China's New War Supply Route
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Showing how supplies arc moving to China’s hard-pressed armies, 
nearly isolated in the interior now that the Japanese have gained 
control of most of the Chinese coast and the vital Yungtse river. 
Reports are the U. S. government's $25,000,000 loan to a Chinese- 
controlled New York company will finance purchase of automobile 
trucks and gasoline. These would go to the Chinese front lines 
by way of Rangoon and Chungking. Lower map shows difference 

*n distances from San Francisco.

INSURGENTS IN 
SOUTH SPAIN 
ARE DEFEATED

This demonstration is like the 
story of “ Sack Cloth and Ashes.” 
It is an humble effort to phase a 
community o f people with some
thing worthwhile, without the frills 
or commercialism or any attempt 
to bring the personal responsibil
ity o f it all before the camera of 
publicity. Those who have their 
eyes open and have looked around 
them for the past few years, well 
know who is responsible. Those 
who live outside o f this commun
ity who may read this column, will 
no doubt be in the dark as to the 
originator of these unselfish char
itable acts. That is unfortunate 
because they are missing some
thing by not living here among us 
to see what is going on, knowing 
who does it and having a part in 
building a community that will 
not and cannot fail with the spirit 
o f this man behind it.

By United Press

HENDAYE, Spain, Dec. 28.—  
The Spanish Insurgent armies, 
seeking to capture Barceloi a. 
smashed slowly forward today in 
the north, but suffered heavy 
losses as they hammered at strong 
defense lines in the south.

Italian Legionnaires, fighting 
with the armies of Gen. Francisco 
Franco, were reported in loyalist 
dispatches, to hHve suffered heavy 
losses in repeated unsuccessful at
tacks on the loyalist lines in the 
south.

Italian prisoners seized reported 
that four Italian divisions were in 
Franco’s front lines, the dis- 
patches said, adding that scores of
bodies of Italians were left on the 
field.

More than 300 airplanes, aided 
by Italian and German artillery, 
blasted the government lines in a 
vain effort to open a path for in
fantry, the loyalist messages said.

Eastland Boy is 
Voted Fro&h Numeral

THANKS
SANTA

D ear Santa:
W e  w ant to thank you  fo r  all 

the n ice things you  l i v e  us fo r  
C hristm as. T he turkey and ice
cream  w ere sure fo o d  F riday, 
and the toys w ere m ore than we 
ever though t w e w ou ld  fe t ,  
even  i f  w e do g o  to  sleep every 
d ay . W e  are  sure glad A’t  have 
a N u rsery  to  g o  to, ’ cause we 
have a lo t  o f  fu n , and  have 
learn ed  to  eat ca rro ts  and 
spinach and  liver. I f  w e d o n ’ t 

( eat it, w e d o n ’ t get any dessert, 
and w e h ave to drink a pint o f  
m ilk ev ery  day to o , but I guess 

I that is g ood  f o r  us. T h at ’ s 
what the teachers tell us every 
day. W e  are g o in g  to be good  
and d o ev ery  th ing they tell us 
to , this y ear and m aybe you will 
com e back  again  next year. I 
hope I am not fiv e  by  then. . . .

Y o u r  little  fr ien d s.
A ll the N ursery  B oys and G irls, 

E astland  N ursery S ch ool, 
E astlan d , T exas

Youth Who Walked 
Out of His Trial Has 
Surrendered A^ain

SECOND COLD
WAVE IS DUE 
TO HIT NATION

By United Press
Winter aimed a second blow to

day at a nation reeling from its 
first wintry blasts.

U. S. Forecaster John R. Lloyd 
at Chicago warned that a second 
cold wave was sweeping down 
from the Arctic Circle, while the 
first wave held most of the na
tion in its grip.

The fringe o f the new wave 
moved into Montana and Lloyd 
said by tomorrow night it would 
blanket the plains states. Tempera
tures in the central states crept 
upward from zero and cold reach
ed the Atlantic Seaboard, where 
thermometers dropped to 20 above 
zero.

cold wave will be 
and promises to 

nperatures only to 
valley and plains

The ond
less extensive 
bring zero t 
the Missouri
states.
_ Lowest temperature* in the 

l nited States reported today were 
20 below at Wausau. Wise., and 
Hemidji, Minn. Freezing tempera
ture were reported as far south 
as San Antonio.

The second cold wave sent the 
temperature down to 44 below 
zero at Edmonton, Alberta, Can
ada, and sub-zero temperature- 
were forecast for Nebraska, Iowa, 
Kansas and Missouri tomorrow 
night.

Light snowfalls were reported 
in the Great Lakes, New Knglani 
and New York. At Toledo a threat 
of a water shortage was averted 
as millions o f gallons o f water 
poured back into the river from 
Lake Erie, where the water had 
been pushed by strong winds.

At least three deaths were at
tributed to the cold wave.

BOARDS MAY 
KEEP POLITICS 
OUT OF RELIEF
WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 28.* 

— President Roosevelt ia coasiJor- j 
ing the establishment of non-par-
tisan boards in every county t o ' 
keep politics out o f relief. It was •
learned today. ( I

The plan wa* outlined at recent 
w’hite house conferences. < j

It was said to be outlined to j 
soften demands for an investiga
tion o f the WPA.

New attacks on WPA are ex- j 
pected to follow publication of - 
report o f the senate campaign I 
ommittee, which investigated ; 

charges o f political activities among J 
icderal employes in the hut elec- J 
tion.

It was learned that the report j 
[covering inquiries made ia 15 3 
states would contain charge* in- i 
voicing politics in relief in several f 
tates. including Kentucky, Ten- j 

nesaee and Pennsylvania.

Eastland Chamber 
Secretary Invited 
To Attend Confab

B y  U nited  P ress

INTERNATIONAL F A L L S ,  
Minn.. Dec. 28.— More than 100 
persons were forced into 20-below 
zero weather early today when 
one o f the worst fires in thi city’s 
history destroyed two hotels, two 
barroros and two cafes. The lo 
was estimated at $100,000.

Redish ihution of 
\V ealth is Unsound 

Association Told
By United Press

RICHMOND. Va., Dec. 28. 
Carl Snyder, chief statistician of 
the New York Federal Reserve 
Bank, told the American associa
tion for the Advancement o f 
Science today that efforts to ef
fect artificial redistribution o f 
wealth are unsound and unscien
tific.

Sender asserted that scientific 
evidence generally prove? capable 
individuals will amass fortunes and 
less talented persons will remain 
at the bottom.

Poultry Work to 
Be Outlined At 

Girl 4-H Meet:

The dog days for Eastland are 
in the rear. The sputter of disre
pute Us to possibilities are definite
ly hushed. Those who have left its 
borders will in time yearn to re
turn. Those who are here and 
have stuck it out have overcome 
tho handicap of "coming back.”  
When the whistles blow, the shoot
ing iakes place and the cries of 
“ Happy New Year”  are in the air 
and in every human heart in East- 
land, there will also be felt the 
spirit of determination to carry 
on. No loyal Eastland community 
citizen would have it otherwise.

Billy Jones o f Eastiur.d wn« 
among players voted freshman 
football numerals at Texas Chris
tian university for tho season just 
closed, according to a notice re
ceived Wednesday from Fort 
Worth.

Floyd Thompson of Brecken- 
ridge another of this immediati 
area voted a freshman letter. Earl 
Clark, also o f RreckenriJge, wa3 
voted a varsity grid “ T.”

Postal Deficit for 
Year is $43,811,565

By United P m «

HOUSTON, Dec. 28.— Roderick 
Gates, 26, surrendered to his at
torney here today, four months 
after he walked out o f his murder 
trial in his victim’s home town 
because a juror winked at a prose
cutor.

Gates said the winking episode 
convinced him that he could not 
get a fair trial for the slaying of 
Bo Baker, in Trinity county. In 
November, 1937, the trial was call
ed in Livingston. Polk county, 
home of the victim.

Eastland Mercury
Hits Low At 26

Poultry breeding will be the 
subject of discussions at girls’ 4-H 
club meetings next week in East- 
land county, assistant home agent 
Miss Mabel Caldwell announced 
Wednesday.

At the meetings poultry dem
onstrators for the club work will 
be selected.

Various topics to be taken up 
will include essentials o f good 
breeding, advantages o f early 
matured chickens and prepara
tion for chickens before birth.

The Okra club will meet Tues
day. Jan. 3, at 3:30. The Rising 
Star club will meet Wednesday, 
Jan. 4, at 2:30.

On Thursday, Jan. 5, the Mor
ten Valley club will meet at 1 :30 
and the Colony club at 2 :45.

Friday, Jan. 6, the Gorman 
Ward ciub meets at 2:30 and the 
New Hope club at 1:15.

Meetings of the Flartvood and 
Kokomo clubs slated Monday, Jan. 
2, have been postponed until Jan. 
16 because extension agents are 
not to work the first date.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEX A S— Partly cloudy to
night and Thursday. Warmer to
night and in southeast portion 
Thursday. Colder in Panhandle services cost the government $48,-

By United Pres*
WASHINGTON, Dec. 28. —  

Postmaster General Farley report
ed today the postoffice department 
had $43,811,566 deficit daring the 
1938 fiscal year, ended June 30.

Farley said the entire deficit 
was caused by items such as air
mail subsidies and free services to 
congressmen. These “ non-postal”

Thursday. 244,378, Farley said,

Temperature for the past 24 
hours in Eastland ending at 7 a. m. 
Wednesday showed a slight de
crease in the cold weather ex
perienced by citizens.

J. A. Beard, official weather 
observer for the U S. Department 
of Agriculture, stated that 26 was 
the low for the period ending 
Wednesday at 7 a. m. while 20 
degrees was the low for the pre
vious 24 hours,

Tom Burnett Rites 
Held in Fort Worth

By United Prow
FORT WORTH, Dec. 28.— Fu

neral services were held h“ re today 
for Tom Burnett, 67, wealthy pio
neer cattleman and oil man who 
died Monday at his Iowa Park 
home, _____ _______ _

H. J. Tanner, manager o f the 
Last Land Chamber o f Commerce, 
has been invitedto attend a meet
ing o f the Secretaries' Advisory 
Board o f the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce to be held in WTCC 
headquarter* at Abilene Thursday 
afternoon, Dec. 29.

The meeting was called by 
f'hester Harrison, manager of 
Brown wood Chamber of C ommerce 
and chairman of the hoard, to dis
cuss the campaign recently launch
ed by the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce for organization of the 
Freight Bate Equality Federation.

Mr. Tanner is a member of the 
secretaries’ board along with Har
rison and ten other secretaries. 
The other members are Garnet 
Beeves, Pampa; A. B. Davis, Lub
bock; Milbum Page, Wichita Falls; 
Hunter Jones, Breckenridge; Wil
liam Holden, Fort Worth; Bill 
Collyns, Midland; Claude Simpson, 
Roswell. N. M.; J. D. Motley, Bal
linger; J. C. Netts, Del Rio; and 
R. L. McConnell, San Saba.

Purpose of the Freight Rate 
Equality Federation is to seek 
abolition of allegedly unfair freight 
rate zone- in the United States. 
The WTCC in n recent report de
clared that freight rate* in West 
Texas are 72 to 85 per cent high
er than rates in eastern zones and 
that this discrimination is costing 
West Texas $190,000,000 an
nually. A legislative mandate tg 
the Interstate Commerce Com
mission requiring equality in rates 
as between zones is recommended 
by the W’TCC as the remedy to the 
problem.

A11 organizations in West Tex- 
—agricultural, consumers’ ship

pers’ , women’s, civic, including 
Chambers of Commerce, and oth
ers— are being invited to join the 
Federation. Later tho organization 
will be broadened to other terri
tories and states which also suffer 
freight rate discrimination, WTCC 
officials state.

Perkins, McCarthy 
Named on Fair Board

Two Eastland residents have 
been named as member* o f the 
national advisory committee for 
the State of Texas of the New 
York World's Fair and the Texas 
idvisory committee on women's 
participation. Mrs. Joseph M. 
Perkins and Milbum McCarty 
were the individuals named.

Jesse Jones, chairman of the 
KFC, of Mouston, ha? been named 
chairman o f the national commit
tee in Texas while Mrs. William P. 
Hobby, nee Oveta Culp, wife of 
the former governor who is now 
publisher of a Houston paper, in 
chairman of the women’s division.

McGlamery Due to 
Attend Austin Meet
B. E. McGlamery of Eastland 

plans to attend a meeting ef sun- 
ervisors of the State Depart* it> 
of Education January 5 and 6 at 
Austin. He is supervisor e the 
crippled children’s division o f Iho 
department in this area.

Credit Corp O ff teen 
Convicted of Fraud

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Dee. 
Five officials of the Conthie 

Credit Corporation of 
and its affiliates, today 
guilty by a federal court jury of 

$1,200,MO saetl 
« p m q [ i _________

m
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These Be Boom 
Days for the Demagog

E astlan d  Girl W ads
M onahans Man l A fte r  the ce ren  o n y , the brid e

The marriage of Miss Rowena' cut the three tiered wedding cake, 
Cook, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. topped with a miniature bride and 
A. O. Cook of Eastland, and Mr. groom. A reception followed with 
Marvin P. Hall of Monahans * »«  Miss Ixiuise Weaver presiding over 
solemnized Saturday evening in the cake which was served with

coffee from silver service presided 
tor of the First Methodist church1 over by Miss Melba Gamble. The 
in Gorman, officiated at the simple table was laid in lace and center
ring ceremony. I ed with a silver baskp*. of rosebuds

The bride, a graduate of East- on „ mirror reflector flanked by 
Jland high school, was dressed in j tall white candles in 'ow holders. 

IS.00 ‘ blue with dubonnet accessories. Mrs. C. E. May of Ranger and 
The bridegrom, son of Mi. and Miss Beulah Harrison of Rangel 

Mr*. Hall o f Carbon, is employed assisted in the dining room, 
it, Monahans where the couple will I Immediately follow ing the cere- 
make their home on the return „,ony, the young couple left for a

It seeme aa if the calenddar hid slipoed Hack a decade jfr°m * ^  short wedding trip in Old Mexico.
. . . . . .  . 1 ^ . . .  On their return they will make

or so the other day, when het papers announced that the H.rr.aonBenbrook them home in Austin,
original "Big Bill” — William Hale Thompson o f  C h ica go  M.rriago Chri.im.. D>v Mr. and Mr*. Harrison, the
— was going to run for rnavor once more • Marriage of Miss Charlyn. Har-| bride's parents, received the guests

Big Bill used to be a habit with Chicago. The citv m ade ' * Wht c r  of Mr. and Mr- as the, arrived with Mrs. J V 
. . . .  . J , John Harrison and Mr. Paul Ben- Johnson presiding at the bride’s*

n ob le  efforts to conquer its craving every so often, and brook of Au*tm wa- performed book
periodically succeeded : but each success was followed by Christmas Day in the home of the Among the out-of-town guests 
a backsliding, somehow, and the habit was never entirely ll,w* ’  p » "n u . The service, were Mr S. P. Savage and Mr.
broken read by Rev. Roy A. Langston, MrSpadden of Teague, Miss Reba

. . .  . . .  , ,  presiding elder of Cisco District R*nbrook of Austin. Miss Erma
A ll Of this was part Of that decade of the gaudy 20s Methodist church, with only the genbrook nf Fairfield, and Miss 

when almost anything was okav. New York blew itself to families and a few close friends jovci, Henbrook of Roscnbergh. 
Jimmy W .lk .r . in th .l period, and . . .  quite h.ppy to ■ * £ £ .  „  ^  J
support him— on the ground, apparently, that i f  a mayor background with a central basket Ma>. c  E 'M>y j r. . an,| Miss Doris 
was only picturesque enough his other shortcomings did of white chry anthemun*. W hite j|ay „f Ran|r,.ri Mias Beulah Har-! 
not matter. And Big Bill was fu lly  as picturesque as Jimrnv bu™ d ,n *h* u |* c,n<J*'l‘ Mson of Ranger. Mr. Gailaml Har-(
Walker, if not more so. His shadow-boxing with the King jmprovi..ed altar.
of England harmed no one and made for lots of laughs, and ”At Dawning” wa* sung b, j Mr*. W y Vernar has returned 
if Chicago didn’t mind paving for him no one had anv Mr* ' “'tor Ginn a* pre-nuptial from m Vlgit wlth frjenj ,  and r*ia. 
kick coming *•"“*« with Mr* D L kinnaird as Uve, at Mineral Wells.

. . .  accompanist who also played the j chrigtmm, visitor* in the home
Wedding March from Lohengrin of Mr an)J Mr, R y  Oxllowar 

But this decade is different. Neither the country nor »» the bridal part, entered. A wer* and Mr*. J. E. Cearley)’
vio \.. v .  * In ti Sue, o f Amft-i
bert was played by Glenna John- r j||p . j acg Galloway of San An
son, accompanied by Mi*. Kin- 

until you  stop  to re fle ct  naird, during the ceremony. She
then played “ Traumeree”  by Shu- 
mann following the services

By United Proa*
PARIS, Pec. 28. -French news

paper* asserted today that Mus
solini was speeding up Italy’s! 
military program in preparation! 
for “ coming events.”

It was alleged Mussolini was 
preparing to call large numbers of 
army and aviation reservists to be 
ready for duty Jan. 31.

One newspaper asserted that 
Mussolini was preparing to use 
the threat of a Moslem uprising! 
against Great Britain in 'event 
Prime Minister Chamberlain show
ed readiness to support France 
against Italian demands.

Thomas Mooney to 
Give Life to I .ahor

By linttad Brass
SAN Q l’ ENTIN, Calif.. Pec. 28. 

— Thomas Mooney said today that 
he would devote the rest of his 
life to “ bringing together labor's 
split forces.”  He expects to live, 
“ at least 25 years more."

Mooney, San Francisco’s bomb
ing convict and America's most 
famous prisoner, made his state
ment in anticipation of his expect
ed pardon by Gov. Olson, early in 
1939.

Optometrists Oppose 
Advertising Bans

DALLAS, hi, SS I*:. ■
lative committee of the Texas 
Jewelers' association meeting 
here to plan their annual spring 
convention, revealed today that 
700 registered optometrist* in 
Texas would fight proposed legis
lation to limit their advertising to 
professional cards.

German Freighter is 
Feared Lost at Sea

By United Frees
WARSAW, Poland. Dec. 28.— | 
The German freighter Funken-1 

brandt wa* feared lost in the Hal-1 
tic sea today, with 18 persons 
aboard.

“ The dinner was all British, 
even including the chef . . re
lates a story in a New York news
paper. What loyalty!

When COLDS 
THREATEN-

Used at first sneeze, 
this spccialucd medi
cation (brtheixweand 
upper throat — helps 
/>mcn( many colds.

Vicks
Va-tr o -n o l

IL \ y  r a i l s
LAST TIME TODAY

T ir
SCRAMBLE’

wairfB 
C O N N O L L Y  

hcginalo oaaoiNtnHITS JOHNSON
L_BtOISUt 0.fgSN.

ELECTR1CAL
APPLIANCES

Texas E lectric Service  Co,

C O T T O N  B O W L
(finttaA

O S
T ry  M y W ash in g  and L u b r ica 
tion on  a m on ey -b a ck  gu a ra n 
tee .— D ee D ou glas. A U o T ex a co  

p rod u cts  and storage . 
D ick ’ s Q uick  S ervice  S ta tion  

M ain and Seam an 
P hon e 17S Eastland

anv individual city is rich enough any longer to be able to 
afford a funny man in high office. S > Big Bill's return to 
the wars looks anachronistic
on one o f the queer, little-noticed laws of politics.

There seem to be tu< m4 ipg under which the tub- bride, graduate o f Univer-
thumping demagog can be elected to high office. One is an sity of Texas. *»> attractively

gelo; Mr and Mrs. Marshall Wat-1 
zon o f Breckenridge anil Marie 
Galloway o f Texas State College 
for Women at Denton.

CLASSIFIED

S U N  B O W L
£L fiato

2 5
ROUND

TRIP

Good in Chair Car* and Coache*

ROUND
TRIP

Mr. and Mr*. Joseph C. Steph-. _

FOR RENT— 6-room house for 
rent or sale, 208 North Walnut 
Street. Inquire at Roots Barbecue
Pit

Tickets on sale for trains arriving Dallas any 
time Saturday, Dec. 31st, or Sunday, Jan. 1st, 
and Monday morning, Jan. 2nd. Return Limit 
Jan. 4th.

Good in Chair Cart and Coaches 
(Free Pillow*)

Tickets on sale for trains arriving F.l Paso any 
lime Saturday, Dec. 31st, or Sunday, Jan. 1st, 
and Monday morning. Jan. 2nd. Return Limn 
to be hack before Midnight, Wednesday, 
Jan. 4th.

era of happy-go-lurk> proa parity, m which th** voters may lf̂ WT'.e<J..in S c  *n» and »na,̂  Stanley'
be willing to forget about serious things and elect the man of violet and purple with black the Christmas holidays in

patent accessories and wore a Abilene visiting friends and rela-
who puts on the best show. The other is an era of depres- black fabric hat. Her corsage was Uv
sion and doubt, when people are ready to listen to every- orchid.

. ,  . . . .  Y .  The bridegroom is the non o f _  . , , .thing and believe anything. Jud|r,  U(] Mn, A H Benbrook of By now Mr Chamberlain must
So the political clown, amusing enough in time Of high Fairfield. Texa*. He received hi* have realised he wa* ’ ’putached 

prosp erity , i.* som ething else again when time* ar« ad A. and M. A. degree* from the around prett> badly a. . unu

HOUSE FOR SALE— Will take 
good used car a* part payment 
balance easy terms. Donald Kin 

I naird, Insuranre and Rentals. Ex 
change Building, Eastland.

THE TEXAS AND PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

For he represents a channel through which legitimate pub
lic discontent with bad conditions can be diverted and be 
made to product effects which can only make a bad situa
tion worse.

• • •
Like all other big cities, Chicago today faces tremen

dous problems— problems which demand the most concen
trated kind of thinking on the part of electorate and pub
lic officials alike. All political campaigns under such cir
cumstances ought to be exercises in public education; they 
ought to raise real issues and cause extended debate on 
them, so that in the end the election may represent a step 
toward solution of the city's troubles.

But suppose such a campaign is made to hinge on an 
entirely extraneous issue? Big Bill announces, for instance, 
that he wfll campaign on a no-foreign-efitanglements is
sue. That certainly is an issue worthy of debate— but it has 
no conceivable place in a municipal election. Raising it 
there can only mean that the energy which ought to go to
ward solving Chicagos problems will be diverted.

AJid that is the real harm done by the demagog. By 
appealing to prejudice and fear, he keeps us from concen
trating on the things we ought to be concentrating on. In 
times like the present, that is a real danger.

University of Tex*.* and u with 
the Insurance Communion of Au»- Try Our Want Adil

V A Y  9 2  1 K S §  :
th is  y e a r  a n tiy e t a jin e r

P O i T l / t C
s f lP L i  '

E V E R Y B O D Y  I N V I T E D

Profit by one of the 'Mdustry's biggest price 
reductions and enjoy Pontiac's Nearest Ride, 
■ mazing performance and record economy for a 
difference of only 12c a day compared to the 
neit lower-priced cars. "

i

EUROPEAN COMPOSER
H O a iZ O N T A L
I Johann — — 

— German 
composer

12 Insensibility.
13 Cuplike spoon
14 Braided.
16 To leave out
17 Rations
11 Wreath.
I f  Carved

ornament
t (  To frighten
23 Northeast.
24 Makes 

corrections.
2* Measure of 

length
M Austerity.
33 Pertaining to 

the ins.
34 Weighing 

machines.
36 Stove.
37 Southeast.
M Copper alloy
42 Stree4 car*.
46 Common 

laborer
47 Smoldering

coal.
50 Booty
52 Hops kiln.
53 Slack.
54 Solitary.
55 He was also, 

a famous —
56 Scanty.

VERTICAL
1 Any.
2 To eject
3 Flying 

mammals

4 Quenches.
5 Net weight of 

container.
6 Fish.
7 Sound of 

sorrow.
8 Bird’s home.
9 Acidity.

10 Concise.
11 Hades
12 His music is 

played in — .
15 Made deeper

20 To st> ,f>.
22 He still has 

many ------a.
25 Russian 

village.
26 Self.
27 Not (prefix).
29 Age.
30 Baking dish,
31 Tatter.
35 Horse fennel.
38 An escort 1
39 Exterior i 

bark.
40 Person 

opposed.
41 Black.
42 Three
43 After the 

manner of.
44 To fix firmly \
45 H is------were

also famous 
musicians.

46 Pomeranian.
48 Ratite bird.
49 Unit of 

electricity.
51 Golf ball 

device.

J ,
« « »  %

’Drlitrrtd M 
Pontine, M  ieh- 
iqan. Pneet sub
le t!  to change  
mttum i notice. 
TranrporUUion, 
eta It and loeal 
lares i f  any'i, 
optional equip
ment and w *»- 
eorieo—extra. A.XD  f  P

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
305 E. Main St. Eastland, Texas

Beware The Cough
From a common cold

That Hangs On
No matter how many medicines | gists also know the effectiveness of

Beech wood Creosote and they r 
Creomulsion "tops" for soughs be-

jrou have tried for your common 
cough, chest cold, or bronchial Irri
tation. you may get relief now with 
Creomulsion. Creomulsion not only 
contains the soothing elements 
found in many cough remedies, 
such as Syrup of White Pine Com
pound with Tar, and fluid extract 
of Licorice Root, but It also haa 
fluid extract of Ipecac for its power
ful phlegm loosening effect, fluid 
extract of Cascara for its mild 
laxative effect, and most Important 
of all. Beech wood Creosote nicely 
blended with all of these so that It 
will reach the source of the trouble 
from the Inside

Thousands of people, who really 
know their drugs, use Creomulsion 
In thetr own families, realizing that 
this excellent preparation aids na
ture to soothe tne Inflamed mu
cous membranes, to heal the irri
tated tissues, and to loosen and 
expel germ-laden phlegm. Drug-

cause In it you get«  aobd dose of 
Creosote emulsified so that It Is 
palatable, and may be taken fre
quently by both adults and chil
dren with remarkable results.

Creomulsion Is generally found 
satisfactory in the treatment of 
coughs, chest colds and bronchial 
Irritation, especially those stubborn 
ones due to common colds that 
hang on for dreadful days and 
nights thereafter. Don’t worry 
through another sleepless night— 
use Creomulsion. Even If other 
remedies have failed, your drug
gist is authorized to refund your 
money If you are not satisfied with 
the relief obtained.

Creomulsion Is one word, ask for 
It plainly, see that the name on the
bottle -  ‘ ' ‘  -------
K*t
relief you

laimy, see mat me name on me 
tie la Creomulsion. and you 11 
the genuine product, ana the 

et you want. (Adv.)

DR. R. C. FERGUSON
206 Eachang* National Bank Building —- Eastland, Temna 

Disnaoa* nf Cliildron and Infant Food in f 
O ffice  Hnnr.t 9 :30  ka 12— 2:30  to t  

O ffien  Phono 191 Rnaidoncn Fhono 190

COME TO 
THE BIG 

FIREWORKS 
DISPLAY 

J SATURDAY 
NIGHT, 8:30

C0NNELLEE RACE TRACK
E A S T L A N D

SPECTACULAR AND BRILLIANT DISPLAYS TH AT 
WILL THRILL YOU FOR THEIR BEAUTY! BE SURE 
AND BRING THE KIDDIES PLENTY OF P ARKING 
SPACE... YOU’RE WELCOME. BE THERE!

i
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MYRA NORTH, Special Nurse By Thompson and CoU ■
•  SER IA L S TO R YBUT, MISS WORTH - WE 

CAN'T RAID THlS'DOVES 
OF PEACE* HEADOUART- 
ERS OKI MERE 5U S- r

’W fA ,  11 ( Piciokj/  i— *
'  ^------VI--------’

BY ADELAIDE HUMPHRIES \  Amo TOo ve
1 BSBN NMOSKIKJa 
J IN A  LIBRARY, 
/  AN D 1  GIVE 
YOU A  B O O K /

BOY , "THATii 
RICH •

TOU'VB BEEN WALKJM® 
TtXJRSELF SILLY FOR Tm«  
LAST TWO WEEK®— ANO i.

G ive y o u  m i k i n b  s o o t s
FOR. CHRISTMAS I ,

« ANT OV Cii Y 2t .U TERI 
« A L L ¥  111- A I K  —  b r r o l s r .  H hr  

fi ind f i f i j ' M i i p r  t h a t  p o p u l a r i t y  •could win her, except
IMN n m O l .D X - h s r s .  He 

itillth* hast* had S«ll> hut w h ilr  
b r  h m  k Ik k  au »k i»

romCV PORTER was k s t  of 
h r  a o r t a l  w h ir l ,  Mo . . • 1 V 1  g a»a with the story.

a course of action. The fact that 
it looked as though he almost had 
lost Sally only made Corey more 
determined than ever that he was 
going to win her.

"You're not afraid, are you?” 
Sally teased, her bright glance 
meeting Dan's grave one again. 
She loved the wind in her hair, 
fanning her cheeks. She loved the 
sense of excitement. She had not 
quite got all that out of her blood, 
even though she thought she had 
changed so much—for Dan.

Dan said, "No, i ’m not afraid." 
There was a difference between 
fear and common sense. But If 
Sally and Corey enjoyed this wild 
speed Dan was willing to share 
it. He had got to the place, at 
last, where he could share the 
things that Sally and her friends 
did. The place where he felt that 
he fitted in their bright play- 
world.

wrench that sent the low roedetsr 
heading straight for a narrow
ditch.

“What the devil . . . "  Corey
protested, righting the wheel 
again just in time to keep them 
from going off the road. But 
even as he voiced his angry pro
test his face drained white. A 
huge dark shadow had passed 
them, grazing 'he rear end of the 
roadster with a sickening screech. 
If Dan had not grabbed the wheel 
then there would have been a 
smashing head-on with tragic 
consequences.

Corey slowed down, as soon as 
he was able, pulled up to a stop. 
The big truck, apparently una
ware that it had hit them, con
tinued on its way.

None of them spoke for a long 
moment. A moment during which 
speech was impossible.

Then Sally said quietly, though 
a bit shakily, “You were right 
again—as usual, Dan. We would 
have been killed if it had not been 
for you.” Once again Dan had 
saved her life.

Perhaps that was what made 
Corey decide to carry out the 
plans he had been busy formulat
ing Perhaps he was not so much 
to blame for what he was to do. 
After all it was pretty hard, not 
only to have another man steal 
your girl, but to make you look 
like a fool before her. That was 
a bit more than Corey Porter 
could take.

"Sally's right,” Corey said. "We 
certainly owe you a lot. Dan. 
I'll make it up to you, some 
way.”  He opened the door to get 
out to sec what damage had been 
done. The rear bumper was bent, 
the gasoline tank dripping.

"I ’m afraid we’d better turn 
around and gq back,”  Corey said 
“ I think the gas will hold out to 
that last town. We'll pass Pudge 
and the gang en route. You can 
go on veth them, Sally, while 
Dan gives me a lift with this bus 
—that is, of course, if those ar
rangements check with you two?”

That was not exactly the way 
Sally would have liked it. but if 
Dan agreed she would abide by 
his decision. After all there was 
no teHing how badly Corey*-, car 
was damaged. They not
leave him without assistai»e

"Of course that's okey with us,” 
Dan said. He preferred, after 
such an experience, to have Sally 
go the rest of the way with a 
safer and saner driver. “ We can 
join the others later. That is, if 
that's all right with you Sally?”

It certainly is all right with me, 
Corey thought gTimly; his blue 
eyes lighting with smug satisfac
tion. This would give him plenty 
of time to say what he had to 
say to Dan Reynolds.

(To Be Continued)

^(ACTION

l>MtrrdM> t *»nl|y warn* C’orejr not f<» tell l>un who I* hln bene.I net or. tthr |»lun« to tell Dun fcerwelf— I out* hi.
CHAPTER XVI

'iJATXY«3 resolution to tell Dan 
the whole truth that same eve- 

ling again met with postpone
ment. The opportunity, for which 
she had hoped, did not present it- 
iclf. After their swim the crowd 
of young people, that included 
Sally and Dan, decided to motor 
i'o a roadhouse that was known 
or its big-nnmc orchestra and 

Ijmous shore dinners.
"Suppose you and Sally come 

vith me,” Corey suggested to Dan 
oefore any other arrangements 
•ould be agreed upon. "There’s 
,10 use taking more cars than are 
iccded. No need for Sally Jo 
r.rive hers all that way. Pudge 
an sardine the rest of the gang 

.nto his big old sedan.”
“ I don't rrind driving,” Sally 

•aid. She had looked forward to 
’.he drive with Dan. But that 
•vould mean that Corey, who had 
io "date” for the evening, would 
lave to go alone.

KJ THAT CASE, WE'D ^EAKHH/LE, MKjOB. GILDEH 
TO SHOOT HIS FlBST SCENE. . .

■THANKS, CAPTAIN 
AND BELIEVE ME, 
YOU'RE IN FOR. A  
SE N SA TIO N A L I" 
\ E k P O S E ! (-----J I

'  I'D SAY FReCXLB*- 
M l E T L E T G E  —  M R S .

w a s  Th e  s m it h  is " f  
b e rr  e s  oaj th e  j

/ PHONE /  1
•— Something 's  I

! V HAPPENEO
TO L A R O .'

Th is is w h a t  h a p p e n s  
7t> little b o y s  w h o  sit

UNDER MISTLETOE I
C O S T U M E  A N D  
M A K E -U P  OKAY, 

- i  C H IE F ?  jmrj

GREAT. VAL 
THAT'S THE

- I ST U FF TO 
DEBUNK 

I  ( WAR /  r" /~VH, yes, Dan had changed. He 
had adapted himself as best 

he could. He had made himself 
over, to some extent. Though in
wardly he always would remain 
the same person, with the same 
ideals that he had always had.

Sally had told him once that he 
could belong to her world. She 
had said she would nejke It 
"right” for him to belong. But 
Dan had done that by himself. At 
least he felt that he had come a 
long enough way that now—may
be tonight, if the opportunity pre
sented itself—he could tell Sally 
something that he had not dared 
tell her before.

He told himself that he would 
be content to share her world with 
her, if Sally would let him. The 
world that once he had thought 
he despised and would not want 
to belong in. He would give up 
his old ambitions and dreams. 
Perhaps he would never again set 
out to conquer mountains Per
haps making the Olympics, be
coming the King of Skis once 
more did not really compare to 
belonging with Sally.

He had told Sally once that he 
would not always be content to 
be friends. That when he had 
licked certain things he would 
have something more than friend
ship to ask of her. He believed 
he had licked them. He believed 
Sully could give what he wanted 
most out of life to him. For he 
believed in Sally Blair now.

r>UT now it seemed that she was
with both of the)

Oh, well, she told herself, 
v juoccd  in between the two 
young men, her dark curls, still 
damp from the w.-Jter, flying 
-round her face, the vB.id blowing 
hem in riotous confusion as Co- 
ey's open, low-slung roadster took 

'.he wide highway with incredible 
peed, she would manage an op

portunity to be with Dan, so that
• ha could have her talk with him,
later.

“ Isn’t this ft-.i?”  she called 
t-bove the roar of the powerful 
motor. They would ge* x> their 
destination long before Pudge’s 
old ear made it. It could not be 
too «oon for Sally. She could do 
'usti'-p to that shore dinner, her 
appetite whetted from her swim.

“ it's fun all right,” Dan's grave 
-•yes smiled down into hers. "But 
it’s not very safe. Aren’t you
• •fraid of getting a ticket?”  He 
raised his voice so that Corey 
could hear this last

Corey shook his blond head. He 
laughed shortly. "If I did, I’d fix 
it—or at least my old man would,” 
he said. Corey still believed that 
there was nothing that .money 
could not fix. Or his own subtle 
wits. He was intent, even as he 
drove, the speedometer soaring 
periously close to 80. on planning

ALLEY OOP By Hamli
Guys T h a t  BIS ca n t
LOSE THEMSELVES /  

Tt>u CAN'T HI 106 A J
Ba s s  d r u m  in a

PHONE BOCfTH /  x Bl

lO  CHARMIM6 
LI’l  OOOLA 
IS GIVING |
A PARTY, I 
EH7 MOW 
-.LOVELY/

>AE ?  PEE, THAT'S GREAT: 
BY G U M , TL L TAKE HER

I A  SWELL p r e s e n t ;  
t o o  — V  BETCH A'. td

S E R  A N ’ s .  
I ’M HERE T'TELL '  

YOU YOU'RE GO N N A 
[ B E  TH ERE AS A 
V  G U E S T * ,------

f  E H ? Y 'M EAN ™  
V 'A lh fT  GONNA 
H A N D  ME N O  a 
A R G U M E N T ?  1

'T'HIS Dan was thinking, as they
approached a curve in the 

road. Corey took his foot off the 
accelerator, rounded the curve 
with a whining singing of tires, 
the wind humming in their ears.

Then Dan leaned across Sally, 
pressing her against the leather 
sent, putting his own hands on the 
steering wheel to give it a strong

FRECKLES, 
YOU’RE not  
th e  least  
Bit a l a r m e d
PERSONALLY,
1  th in k  rrs
SEROUS

BYToUM, SOMEHOW I NOTHIN -
LARD E ~
D o e s  it, .
SER iO l. j  '

"S O R E , WE'LL BE T 
DELIGHTED TO GO  
TO OOOLXS PARTY, 

v EH, B O Y S ?  M  |

AlNT ENTIRELY HAPPY 
ABOUT HIS ACCEPT- 
ANCE-HE WAS TOO  
DAn GSD AGREERBlE!

I  GOTTA'* * 7 *
-tUNCH HE’S ~~ 

P TO SUMPIN'

G E T  TH IS  N O W --S H E  W A N T S  TH R EA D  
E R  G U M  E R  SUMP7M PROM  T H 1 S T O R E  
A N ’ S H E ’S  FINDIN’ OU T W HUT G R O C E R IE S 
W E'RE OU T OF  S O  YOU’LL M AK E M E  G O  
T O  T H E  S T O R E YOU'VE HELPED HER 
MAKE A  S U C K E R  O U T OF ME BEFO RE ■ 
BUT W A TC H  YOURSELF TH IS TIME,
'C U  Z  T 'M  G E T T IN G  B RIG H TE R .*

-TXH—£——. <V-_ -  J
JX - 7$ CQPW HlftBV Nr A SERVICE INC T W

Student Teachers in 
Charge of a School

By United I'rrss
NEW ORLEANS— While the 

faculty of the Louiiinnn State 
Normal school attended a teachers’ 
convention in Baton Rouge, their 
students took over and operated 
the school.

Administrative officers w e r e  
l-amed by the student body to 
manage the executive departments. 
Faculty members appointed out
standing students to teach their 
classes.

18 Oat beard.
19 He belongs to 

the House of

Answer to Previous PuzzleI HORIZONTAL
i 1 Pctured son .
‘ of the late 

Kirfg of
- England.
IlC Blackbird.
II Strained to 

stiffness.
12 To diminish
14 To shrink.
15 Wale on the 

skin.
1* Lawyer’s 

charge.
19 Burmese.
20 Coal pit.
22 Uncooked.
24 God of war.
26 Italian river.
28 Form of "a.”
29 Eccentric 

wheel.
32 Graduated 

series of 
boxes.

Lit Clan pole.
37 Pestival.
38 Play on words.
■10 Stream

obstruction.
(I To offer
42 South 

Carolina.
44 Morass.
46 Merriment

NEGROES HUNT BEAUTY
QUEEN FOR EXPOSITION

1 M) Unites! i*l vta
SAN FRANCISCO.— A nation- 

I wide beauty contest for the selec
tion o f a negro queen of the Gol
den Gate International Exposi
tion has just been announced by 
the Colored Citizens’ Exposition 
Committee.

47 Note in scale
48 Eye.
SO Declined to 

accept.
53 Chicken.
54 Back.
56 Sun 

personified.
57 Epilepsy 

symptom.
58 To leak.
60 Measure.
61 Above.
62 He is a

younger 
brother of the 
present ------

63 He will be

the next 36 Type measui 
governor —  37 Cotton 
of Australia. machine.
VERTICAL Unopened

1 Any flatfish. flower.
2 Unexpectedly. 43 Set of
3 Air toy. opinions.
4 Old 45 To obtain.

Testament. 46 Marsh.
5 Not many. 47 Earth.
6 Cutting tool. 49 Cow's home
7 Domestic 51 Trout,

slave. 52 Warbled.
8 More 53 Balker

fastidious. 55 Inlet.
9 Pedal digit 57 Farewell)

13 Tree. 59 Pair
16 Point. 61 Upon.

T S ------MAYAS
Th s  s n o w  h a s  
c o m p l e t e l y  

C o v e  RED His 
b o o t /

”  L l»T »M , 1 
j u t s i e - — .  

rr Nieves? 
Sn o w s  T H A T  

MUCH A N Y - ”  
W H E R E  « J .

* T ** W H Y M O T H E R S  G E T  GRAY have
the
for

New
exas
ten’s

Lodge Membership

Internet on customers* 
d e p o s it !  is p a y a b le  
January  1, 1939. For 
the convenience ol our 
customers, unless p ay 
ment in cash is re
q u e s te d . a ll  in te re s t  
am ounting to 30c or 
more will be credited 
on  J a n u a ry  e le c tr ic  
service bills.

Sugar Cane Grows 
In Nor*1- Cslifornia

GKOVt LLK. Cal. — Northern 
California is hardly the place to 
look for many southern crops but 
William Gabriel, Oroville Negt*̂  
who once worked in the de< p 
South, has added sugar cane t« 
the list o f semi-tropical crow 
grown in this vicinity.

Gabriel has harvested his crop 
and is preparing to squeeze out 
the stalks in hi* own mill. The 
Juice will be reduced to svrup in 
a small boiler Gabriel built. He 
began his crop from one cane stalk 
tent from Mississippi three years 
ago. This year he harvested two 
city lets of the crop.

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE COMPANY

RY A WANT AD—IT ALWAYS PAYS!

T * ■»<• **’ *~
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Group One

9 Manly Tailor
ed. Val. to SI 2.95 
4 Swaggers 
Values to $18.50

tlte Year - Reduction!

IN 4 GROUPS
22 DRESSES 14 DRESSES

Group Two

6 Dressmakers 
3 Swaggers 
Values to $22.50

•— 2 Were $22.50—
• —8 Were $18.50—
• — 6 Were $14.95—
• —6 Were $12.95—

Now at this Sale

•— 11 Were $18.50—
• — 3 Were $22.50—

Also Knit Suits
• —  4 Were $18.50—
• — 3 Were $22.50—

Group Three
3-PIECE SUITS

Fur - Trimmed and Untrimmed 
Values from $29.50 to $75.00!

HALF PRICE
nq Out

37 DRESSES
Velvet*, crepe* and woolens! Style headliners at 
savings you can’t, afford to miss. Sizes 11 to 44!

35 DRESSES
Choice of the House! 

Values to $24.00!

N O W  
A T  T H I S  

S A L E ! $750 Your Choice
Never Such 
Values . . . ,

£ Z £ £  C O A T S  * * * * *  G o /

iCRtATEJr
e f * Q t  S U E  m y e u x

The Fashion9s

^ P ^ h e Y e a r  - Reduttiocr

WeYe Not Kidding — Women Know 
Values . . .  So Grab These! Just TIjink 
Practically 3 Months of Cold Weather Ahead!

6 Untrimmed 
C O A T S

Values to $14.95 $500

ENTIRE STOCK OF FALL SHOES
IN 3 GROUPS

REGULAR STOCK ALL HIGH QUALITY S H O E S  REGARD
LESS OF FORMER VALUE -  ALL TO GO AT YOUR CHOICE!

15 Fur-Trimmed and Untrimmed 
C O A T S

Values to 
$29.50

Your Choice $ i n o o

18 Tailored 
C O A T S

Values to $24.50 $750
11 Hirshmaur 

All Year ’Round
C O A T S

Regular $24.50 Values

$15.00
7 Fur Trimmed

COATS
Values to $49,501

$19.9
i

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET YOUR NEW SHOES!

Hats
Three great assortments, including 
Dobbs and all better hats, regardless 
of former prices—

9 8 c  $ 1 9 8  8 2 9 8
Just 22 HATS C f *
Now Your Choice .. 3 \ / C

ONE GROUP 
Silk and Lace

NEGLIGEES
Values to $6.95!

$ 1.00 ,
PURSES

Suede, kid, patent, 
in all colors.

Values $1 to $3.95!

79c
$1.29 $1.79

One Group Velva Fluff 
HOUSE COATS AND 
SATIN LOUNGING
PAJAMAS

Val. to $7.95 * 2  9  A
Others Vs Price

GLOVES
O N E  G R O U P  K ID  

G lo v e , in b lack , lirow n , egg 
• be ll, w h ile , navjr and  gr 
V a lu e , lo  $2 .95—  i
S p ecia l on  Sale *  •*

All Fabric 7 Q
Glovet . . . Now # a71

TWO GROUPS
MOJUD HOSIERY
Reg. Value*. $1.00 and $1.65 FASHION

North Side Square


